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Example 1
An 81-year-old man presents to the E.D. with intermittent chest 
pain and shortness of breath.  The discomfort was worse after 
shoveling snow so his wife insisted he come in.

History of hypertension, GERD, and arthritis

He rates the pain 6 on a 0-10 scale.  Anxious.

Oxygen is applied and a 12-lead ECG is ordered



Case 1







What happened next?

Patient taken to the cath lab.

Multivessel coronary artery disease 
◦ Blockages in RCA, LAD, and Circumflex

Patient to the OR for coronary artery bypass surgery





Case 2
A 69 year old man is ordered to have a pre-op 12-lead ECG before a 
knee replacement.

He has history of smoking but quit 20 years ago.

The patient has type 2 diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia and 
hypertension.



Sinus rhythm with RBBB and LAHB, left axis deviation



Case 3
A 46-year-old woman with Type 1 diabetes presents with shortness 
of breath.
She reports having a cough for a few days but now with the 
shortness of breath wonders if she is getting pneumonia.
She is diaphoretic
Heart sounds:  S1 and S2 along with S3
Lungs:  scattered crackles
VS:  T 36.6, HR 68, BP 94/52, RR 30, O2 sat 92%, 



Case 3



Case 3
Diagnosis:   ______________________

Acute anterior MI

To cath lab and stent to LAD

Risk:  
◦ Monitor for heart failure
◦ Risk for LBBB
◦ Monitor for heart block



Case 4
A 54-year-old man comes to the E.D. complaining of pleuritic chest pain 

He also feels slightly short of breath.

S/P cholecystectomy 5 days ago

He has had a swollen left calf for the past 2 days

D-dimer elevated.  12-lead ECG and CT angiogram ordered.



Sinus rhythm, RBBB, T wave inversion in V 1-3, Q wave in lead III  along 
with inverted T wave,  right axis deviation =



Case 5
What changes would be expected on the 12-lead ECG of the 
patient with COPD?
A. RBBB
B. Left axis deviation
C. ST elevation in anterior leads
D. Low voltage QRS complexes
E. Right axis deviation
F.  P pulmonale



12-lead on patient with advanced COPD



Case 5
What changes would be expected on the 12-lead ECG of the 
patient with COPD?
A. RBBB
B. Left axis deviation
C. ST elevation in anterior leads
D. Low voltage QRS complexes
E. Right axis deviation
F.  P pulmonale (right atrial enlargement)



Case 6:  Patient with pneumonia and 
exacerbation of COPD



Note: atrial tachycardia, P pulmonale (right atrial enlargement),
R axis deviation, and Right ventricular hypertrophy (cor pulmonale)



Case 7
A 75-year-old woman complains of lightheadedness for the 
past 2 hours.

Pulse rapid, BP 110/65

H/O CABG 5 years ago, hypertension, hyperthyroidism



Case 6:



What is happening in this ECG?



Anteroseptal MI with reciprocal changes 



Patient with chronic renal failure, K 7.0



What is happening in this ECG?

SR with PAC and LAHB (LAFB)



A patient presents with severe chest 
pain, nausea and vomiting



A patient presents with severe chest 
pain, nausea and vomiting

Recommendation:
Add posterior leads

V7, V8, and V9 added

Positive for posterior MI



Name this rhythm…



Patient with generalized ST elevation

Dx:  Pericarditis
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